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A HOT DKBATE.
©ftnanîl )i)al Gerta Botw^cn Till-

vv» men and ft/1I. min

0m.FLOOR OK rne SENATE/

8erftt<>f T-itlmnn Ohr.H?rg 3 8.vn<
atóf Mcl.Qurin to J sin Kim in

T-fentíArlrg mmadl ito Rcs'g-
n&ltontc PicsiaingOfftcar.éfüs ??

Ori'd "day last work tho United Sln'sre
Sormto, Chamber waa tho BOOOO of A

h'ghly'drftmatiô epiaodo, whon Sonator
Tillman uhftlïorjgcd Sonator MoLaurin
to rqpigh willi Ti'irh on tho apot iu oidor,
to -uaVhía ¿wn' languago, that they
might bo ablo "to wash their dirty linón
at hörne'." ; Sonntor MoLaurin did not
Ink o up tho gauge.
Tho cxoitiug bóeno botwoon tho two

Sonatoro was a direct acquol of tho oon-
trovoray whioh aro6o botwoon them in
South Carolina laot bpring..

$onator MoLaurin oroBo to a queation
ofjipuruonal piivilogo today, and pro-
ooouod to explain what ho onargod waa
a oohapiraoy to discredit hinein hin own
Ötalo for aota and viows wh/oh did not
nicct,tho approval of oortainDomooratio
loadora.' flo declared that ho W*B ho¬
ing humiliated and, according to tho
-publia printa, »aa to bo exoludod from
tho Doinooratio oaucus, booauso ho had
aoted upon oertain publio ibftuos ¡o a
way. whioh ho considered was for tho
hetít' intel jfitn of tho country r»nd tho

Eooplo of bis Stnto. Ho »nuoucood
imeolf a boliovorin tho old Düinoorr.oy

andv.aftor donouaoir g tho now Demo
.oratio loadoro, who, ho said, had
¡brought destruction upon tho party, do
'QÎafcd that ho could not bo driven from
hi.*/,old allegiance into n party with
whioh ho did not o*ro to affiliate,
.^âoua.tpr Mv'Laurin'a.Btatomenls ¿row
¡fiió tire,-ot' Sonator Jones, ohsdriuan of
¿lio 3)£inooratio National committee,
who denied that ho hud any "ulterior
xnoVlvda^ in not inviting Sonator Mo-
/Liuritt'to enter tho oauoua.

hVprn Senator Tillman it brought
!qyix a review of tho whole oontrovor«y;
in tho oourao of whioh Senator Hoar
took oáoasion to expresa tho opinion
that ho had doubla aa to whothor both
tho South Caroliua Boata .tn tho eonato

; woro hot in xoality vacant; Ho oon-
V,,»onded that when tho rtíoignations v;oro

eiiercd'lnst spring;io tho Governor t boy
could uOt thereof^r bo withdrawri,,';^;thut th0y;.boop.ioo^ opora-
;tiv4, '.'l!.}'oiúd_ft pr^eŵ*;

imex 'carno non collator 'fu\:
ii:>'àn CIIRIlonged Sonator MoLaúrin: to
jjOin wiih him iii ' prop'aring their
jloint fesignationa and hauding them to
.tho prouiding effioer of tho Sonate.
'Thia ohallcngo, ho.wovor, MoL>uriu did

ifjaO/t aooopt, and i
' pisodo was brought

'io'áñ abrupt oloeo by a motion of Sana-
tor Lodge that tho Senate go into excou-
ti^oVotaion.

THE CONTROVERSY IN DETAIL.
At tho oonoluaion ol' (ho morning

ihtthineBfl there waa something oí a atir
in tho' ohambor whon Sunatcr MoL*u
;rin, of South üarolina, aroío to a quca-
itjoçi qf poraoual privilege Ho had bo-
iforo-ltim a hugo pilo of manuaoript. "I
tariso io,n question of pomonal privilege
ita eonsootion with tho publiohod atato

Varient that I havo been oxoluded fioui
"; ¿ártióipation in tho JDamooratio pariy,"
hfr Wnoupood.( With oviUonoo of con¬
siderable emotion ho prooceded to ex¬
plain that if«uoh waa tho oaeo, and that
;if ho waa to bo without aaaigomcnt
?upon oomniittcoB, tho right of his State,\wbioh ho in part represented, would

."isu'ftVr. Tho personal tffcot ot an ex
>, lotuision from representation on oommit

-;ttoo was, ho said, not of aa tnui'h impor
innoo as its cito ot upon tho Stato of
South Carolina.
Tho only notioo ho had cvor had, ho

eaid,.that ho waa to ho txoluded from
theJDomooratio oauoua oamo laat upi i o g
bofovo tho adjournment of tho Senate,
vjhon ho waa aooosted by tho chairman

" of tho Damooratio national oommittoo
in tho oloak room and nuked why he no
Tobgor attended tho DomOoralio oavioua-
,ea. Sonator MoL&urin said ho bad io-

.plied that in viow of hiu opinion of tho
. ijquoation growing out of tho Spanish war
¡ho thought that his preaonoo might ho
;iembari;apöing. Tho Dcmooratio ohair
|hnU^M' ieplied:"iv^lion porhapa it would bo lota om-
T btBTWBBlng to you not to bo invited to

fi .tiiio eauouo?"
Y .Senator MoLaurin said ho had ro-
?^xpllfod: , ''Certainly." ^

v Thia inoident, Senator MoLturin do-
.plartd) '.waa tho oulminatioh cf a long"fioriou of ovontf), in a oontcst waged by
an elomont of tho Dómooratio party

ifit a|àfôàt him.'
13y thia timo tho ontiro aenato was

;t,.|títóMStcd. Bevoral KcpublioanB oroiscd
': tho political aislo to tho Domooratio

Bide, tho bettor to liatón to what Sona¬
tor MoLaurin had to say.

Vfti Übntinuing, Sonator MoLaurin said
hû would bo ailont did ho not foAr that
.tire movoment against him waa ono to

''v-dceop alivo jmotiounlism. For many
>', years thp pooplo of tho South had real-

r izod that thoy had not obtained their
y viàir: share of tho national bonoñts.
;/>.">.-SonatorM^Lsurin rcoallod tho fnotthat

Although Samuel J. ÏUodall had advo-
e.atod a protcotivo tarifl ho had boon

:;. !*otod for in a Hemooratio N*tlonal
K .eonvontion for Prosidont. Tlanoook,«IthouRh ho doolarod that tho tanll was
.. v AVloo.d iasuo, hod hoon nominated for
V ...Pfisidont, and David JJ. Hill,-although* 'ho.epponod.tho Inoomo tax, had not baon

? koàà out or tho Domooratio party.yTlio.holdiDg ot auoli views by North¬
ern mon, no matter how divors?, did
not cndar.gor tho position of oortaU po-litioal loaaors, and oonncquontly thoy
woro immune from altaok. But whon
a Soutlmrn man, said Sonator MoLau
rle, triod to get tho benefit of tho tariff
for bia pooplo thoHO v/hoao politioal o»-
roer might be onded by the auoooris of
his tfforta wore roady to omah and hu¬
miliate him. Ho Lad contended that
if. tho tariff wat) robbery h\i sootion
should fihpre in tho booty. Upon that
issue ho Iud lately geno inte a oanv
phign South Carolina and, although hid

'. Domooraoy had hoon attaokod upon th J
iitump, tho pooplo of hts Seato und en-

. dbr*od Jhim. Ho doolarod - that.duringthat-campaign "oftlumny, falsdhood and

triokoiy" ne.voc equalled in Ainerioau
pohtiod had beon omployod, and nov/
iho principal ohargo against him waa
that during tho McKinley Administra¬
tion "ho had boon bought with patron¬
age," ami "that ho had rone «od hie for¬
mer oontraot with President ItooscvoH."
Jöatertulning tho high pomonal regird
that ho did for both tho lato prosidemt
sod Ma ouooossor, Senator MoLaurin
said it would lo uonooonairy for him to
bay that neithor would »toop to so ig-
noMo aa no»). It was truo that an un¬
fortunate oondition of affairs had oxiut-
od in hie Btuto, nod that ho had recom¬
mended good men for ofliao, booauso ho
did not deoiro to nco a repetition of tho
horn bio affair at Like City, whon a ne¬
gro postmnrter had boon burned to
doath. Ho had votod for tho war with
.Spain aud doolarcd that ho was com-
p'olhd to support tho Administration
that oonduatod it. Ho still ttiought
that tho oonduot of tho war should hnvo
been non partisan and during its pro-
groan ho had novor heard fiona Proei-
dont MoKinloy'a lips a »ord oonooruing
party advantages. Senator MoLaurin
pcid a high tributo to tho lato Presi¬
dent, whom ho oharantorizod aa a broad
nUtosman and a Ohrietian gentloman."

Senator MoLaurin (¡aid that ho had
no pfltoial kuowlodgo of tho ohargo
brought against him by his Doraooratio
oollot?gucs, hut that from tho newspa¬
pers ho understood that tho prinoipal
onargos woro that ho had not opposed
tho ratification of tho treaty of poaoo
with Spam; that ho had upheld tho Ad¬
ministration in its tfforts to rostoro or¬
der in tho Philippines, and to that ond
had voted fer an inoroaso in tho stand
ing ttriny, and that Lo was in favor of
tho upbuilding cf tho Amerioan mer¬
chant m »vino.

"If thofio aro tho only ohargos," said
ho, diaraatioally, "they aro truo and I
glory in them." Ho said ho bad not
wished to voto against his party upoo
tho question of ratifying tho peaoo
treaty i and had it not beon for tho re-
oponiug of hostilities in tho Philippines
ho would have deforrod to tho opinion
of hit) collcugncB. Kat, ho deoUrod,
tho dictates of roaeon ond oonsoionoo
should not bo etiilod by tho pv.rty larh."
With bitter words Senator MoLaurin
then proceedod to oxooriato tho now
Jo.viora of »ho Democracy, who, lo said,
had guided tho party through its do
struouou during tho last six year?, atd
who wore trying lo omoify thoso who
would seek to draw tho Domooratio par
ty b&ok io itu old allogitumo. Hu watt
not ono of these who whilted to uto tho
namo of Dcmooraoy for a shroud in
whioh to bury tho prino»plos of tho old
party.
That party, ho doolovod, liad always

boon triumphant, oxoopt. wh n tho floo-
tionnl iíDUO was raised, Ho proposed,
bo enid, to volo in. his judgmohfc Jo\v>h¡».<. ho belioved.toho along tho; linda
'Of.'OôsnoèïAtio pvlnoipl.es, but. ho d d col
p'rojióáQ ra t .< 1 Hoo i\ Í ul ñ î 1 í ? Í . ií y¿fjji n pro
vv'£u:m-i-Y^ )ßh íyr hólmv'oil >&^'<ojp tho
oAuno it waa advóofttod by lU publidana.
* In ootolU'jion Senator MoLaurin said
ho did pot propose to be driven from hie
own party, nor to ho forced into affilia¬
tion with tho party with which ho did
not euro to aliy himsolf, and that ot
great public questions ho would act as
oording te *ho dictate of his own oon¬
soionoo ai d best judgment.

WHAT SENATOR JONES SAYS.
When Sonator MeLiurin took hit

»oat Senator Jones, of Arkansas, toot
tho il. or to m.-Lo a uta oin nt. Some
of tho ntatomonts ruado by Sonator Mo
lif.urin, Sonator Jones said, ho oonsid
orcd a rcflootion upon himeolf, and he
desired to offer a slatomont concernir¡
tho incident to whioh Sonator MoLau
rin had rcforrod. At tho ox(ra sossion
of tho Sonato last spring ho hrd bcou
at'kod by tho oauous oihoer for tho '

it
of SenatorA who woro to bo summ d
to a oauius, and Senator MoLaur.i.'f
namo hoing montioned ho (Jonos) hnc
tsaid ho would himself seo tho Senatoi
.from South Oarolina.

"1 mot him in tho clonk room," ii ak
'Senator Jones, "and rooalling tho fad
that ho had r<ot attondod a Dsniooratii
oauous for moro than two years I askoc
him what his status was. Ho repliée
that his relations with the party won
such that ho thought it would bo om
barrassing for him to outer tho Domo
oratio oauous. I thon said to him
'You do not wish to ho invited thon?
and ho rppliod, 'Certainly.' "

,

"As tb tho charge of ulterior motiv«
on my part," continued Sonator Jonos
"I am content to treat it with tho eon
tempt it doßcvfos. lt is a notoriou
faot, whioh everyone scorns to under
stand, oxoopt tho Sonator from Soutl
Carolina, that thoro has beon no Domo
oratio oauous at this session of CongrossIhavo no hesitanoy, however, ia sayin
that in a rcoont oonvorsation with

Iloading member on thoothor sido I sail
to him that I did not think tho Darno
oratio oauous oould undortako to provid
co </J mi UGO atsignmonts for tho Sonato
from South Carolina."

SENATOR TILLMAN'S REPLY.
Sonator Tillman, of South Carolina

was on his feet whon Sanaior Jone
oonoludod. In his oharaotoristio wa
ho announced that whilo his uaoo ha
not been mentioned ho roaWzid that h
was tho oauso of it all. Ho said h
would not at this timo make an ox ten ci
ed reply. Briefly, then, ho roviowo
tho controversy between himsolf an
Sonator MoLaurin, which lcd to th
joint toi d >r of thoir rosíglatióos to th
(iovornor of South 0<trohua last pprinjjand told of tho Governor's suggcslic
that tho resignations be wiihdrawr
Senator Tillman paid ho eon tended the
tho Govornor was simply "a box int
whioh v/o had put lot tc v.* for tho Legi
laturo," and that they could not und
thoir aot, but Senator MoLaurin h*
hastonod to with dratf his lottor. Sei
ator Tillman said ho had cxamlnod tl
rooord, and of about two hundred oasi
in tho hia tory of tho Government, whoi
Sonators had rosigood, Sonator M
Lam in or j >yod tho onviablo distinotio
of hoir g tho only ono who had wit!
drawn bia ra&ignation after offering i
As to Sonator MoLaurin's ohargo
ooaspiraoy to huroiliato him by barrir
him irom tho Deraooratio oauous, Son
tor flllo.an callod attontlon to tho.fa
that ho had not been in Wa&hlr-gtt
during tho extra aession of tho Sena
last spring. "This conspiracy," I
«aid, "ia a dream OODjared up by hir
It is tho oroation of his own br,^\\ '

In oonoluflion Senator TiUrou ii
a Bwoop of hid arm. adj aroa his Dorn
oratio collor.guoa "not to frot about tl
ohargo that woro conspiring' to dtaorc
it Senator MoLautin at homo, bocau
his crowd wau domoralUod, o o wt d ai
whipped."

8aoator MoLaurln raado no roply to.
Sonator Tillman, but ho arosb fofri mo-
mont to roply to Sonator Jones-'.to say
that ho did not doairo that thoro should
bo anything personal in his ohargo that
thcro bad boon an "ulterior purpoao
in anything ho had done. "I thought
I was justified in sariog what I.did,
said ho "I accept.hin dteolaimer.

"I disclaim nothing," roorled Sena-;
tor Jonea, without riaiog from hi« scat.
"I simply ojntradioted "

"I thank tho Sonator for hin courte-.'
cy," obcoived Senator MoLauriu bow¬
ing With naook deforonoo, aa ho took his
aoat.

BKNATOlt HOAR'» POINT.
Senator Hoar, of Mnaaabhuaotra, ad¬

dressed himself aa to tho legality of
tho r."Bignationa whioh tho nov th Caro¬
lina Sonators had aont to tho Governor
of their Stato. Ho declared that thc
resignation of n legislativo offioo vacated
tho .offioo at onoo, and that ho doubted
whothor Buch resignations could bo
Withdrawn. Ho ' aaid that Speaker;
Blaino had ao hold upon ono occasion!
in tho JUMBO contiary to tho English
notion that logidlativo oftico oannot bo
resigned. Ho enid that a man oould
nob bo kopt in effioo against his will,
and raised a laugh by observing that,
in hia opinion, neither of tho South
Carolina Sonatora had a right to addrcéa
tho Sonato if- tho statomonta mado by
Sonator Tillman woro ocrroot.

In roply to thia sally Senator Till¬
man said ho had himself boen of tho
carno opinion,- although hoji/aa not a
lawyer, and in withdrawing his fcsign'a-
tion from tho Governor ofit,bb St.-.to ho
had added that ho withdrew it "if it
was lawful to do He suggoatod
that the judiciary committee should
look into tho niattor, aa ho should en
Joy nothing no much aa washing tho
dirty Huon at homo.
Jumping lo bia foot Sonator MoLaur-

in .deoUrcd, in ringing stenos, that ho
was ready to meot pia bólícaguo afc any
plaoo or at any timo, for tHo dioouasipiJof tho isauee between them. There¬
upon, in tho moat jdramaüo fashion,Sonator Tillman '.challenged his o.^l
loajuo to rosigu on tho sp Ot.' "Lot ua
draw up tho papers now," said ho, "«nd
tender thom to this..nïîiaj:,'v(nointiiigwith outatrotched arm,towar$;¿hé -pro-
aiding ofliooT) "and that will sofc'tfb it."
All oyeo woro turned Juppñ B|[oïi íünn|
as Sonator Tillman paused,'a's'"If wait-j
ing for hia oolloaguo. to aopejpt thoohal-
longe, but Senator Rîçljiuïinj àVthouçh"looking him steadily io ibo'eyo, did!
not rise from hia soot or make roply.

Senator Hoar again took-the" fl mr and.
explained in dotf.il tho ocasión upon
v/hiöh Spetkor Blainb' hatUhbld that a
resignation immediately vabntcd.a Scat
iu tho. Houso. A resolution for tu>v ;t-

Suhion cf a member from Sly*.h Carp¿¡ft,.waa. about. tO'im".'v.o'ted\\Vio*^f>.)^^ho-membe-r,' \.kó'ó.wing -Uha,!;' th.-s-rS^'lu-tiph,woul'd bo. adopted, feint.1 Mjï^AHî;UIÚÍOU to tho Chair, yj.ith tho. intotVt.ipix,/d,'add>Tfi.dOK'<-h6;.ÎÏÔO;'i;î.?i^d OM>0< y">i,.it'Hi:> »Linn tïAVi ¿tu'rn. i i'03l»'\Vi» ly'
waa. takon, Aa soon as Sjpôàkô^r .Blaine
aaw tho-naturo of tho communication
sent to him ho imraodiatoly doolnrod
tho aoat vacant, thus putting a trend to
all further proceedings' Sonator Hoar
coutondod that if tho faöts bearing
upon tho casa of tho South Carolins
Sonators had beim correctly staítod" i'
waB doubtful whothor thoy woro entitled
to fceata'upon'tho fljor of tho Sjn'hfo at
this timo. Ho thought tho oôminitteo or
privilèges and elections should inquire
into tho matter.

Sonator Tillman said that ho wa!
glad that his own legal du a tino t had
boon baokod by so eminent a legal au¬
thority aa tho chairman of tho judioiarj
oommittoo. If his colloagup.çfwquld
proparo any document thAt v/.o'ul&Jya
cato his soat aa well as. hia (riilman's)he would bo glad lo sign it. As loni
as ho represented thovpeoplp on the
floor, ho said, in oonolusion<.&ho pró
poiiod to represent them hon'wtly and
not in a fashion whioh waa a disgraoo
to hia Stato. ¿¿;í,Sonator Lodgo^et tjbis;.pnjh^V a'ros (
and announced, TV ¡ (h. a síhjí(n¿$i¿^iiface, that while tho. vosigñtitlb^ .Vpr<preparing ho would movb tKat'iud $en
ate go into cxootitiyo' sosalon;'^Tho^motion was carried. j S?U/t^Aftor half an hpu^'/.^alijhtl ('olope<doors tho Sonato adjjurmid. "

McLauriniaia^
Tho Dömooiatio ,8e¿ato;tóin Wash

ingtbn .. Thursday 'poid their first eau
ons of tho soso.ion. Its^purpbao was t(
consider oonimittcb* -assignments, bu
tho oooasioin waa moro than ordlnaril;significant because, of* tho general») attpndanoo upon .tho.'oauouë.f 'All i thi
sonators elected ao Domooruts, with th
oxeopiion of S ón a tor Mb Lauert n of Scull
Carolina woro prosp.ut.a3 vyoro all e
tho sonators who werb elaip;t^4 as Bi.vo
ltopublioans or, PopúTlsTsV >k'feanatb
Jones preso rit, d '.a s tatemen t Sro ru th
Republican oom.mitto ,on. oommi.ttooN
outlining ita tyïdho.B a« %*ho oom mi t
too assignments/ Tho'ltöpublioaiin dt
not indioato any iutoption to take oar
of Sonator Wc Iiir¿gto'n in tho matter o
oommitteofl, nor was any suggestiomado in tho oáuous th'at;tho Domonral
should and plaoos for him, Tl io Demo
oratio loadora bf tho, sonato have noti
fled tho Itopublioans'that tho piinorit
e'o's not feel oalled upon to provid
oommittoo places for oithor Senator
MoLiurin or Wollington. It is undei
stood thit tho Kapublioan* cbmuiilto
on oommitteoo will assign tíuaó eon«
tora to oommittco plaoo.ti{;i ,*H$

? j ?. ¿i ,,

A Serious Chafpfö. .';?>*. ii...» ,tö«M<;^- !Bon Milam, oolorod, an ox siavo (
Lawronoo oounty. Ala., is undooarrei
phargod with kidnapping nogroop iin
Bölling thom aa sUveft 'to the1pwhil
managor of a Tennossed1 river ^islan
plantation somo mi lou below Doowi u
It is allegod that Milam would indue
negóos lo aooompany him^te tneialai;with the promieo of niouviug position
for thom on thc plantation at< goc
wages, and that whon thoy .jroàohc
thoio ho would noll thom in homing
where they worn confined within stool
ados. It is said that a young nog]

. who rooontly esoapod from the islav
told tho story and oaused tho arrost
Ben Milam. Ho roports that a kl
napped negro has boen 'obnfinod (

I thia island as a slavo for seven years,

Suicided.
fi. John A, Hess of Buohanan, W; Vi

committed suicido Wednesday in Nt
) York at a small hotel'hy inhaling ga
Ho had boon; dead'?ibrú'iiVtinto win

> found. 'BaporsT towed lu- hla pbok<i
L indieatcd timt ho,V7aicloik of Mio 0

oatt court at lUohraond,'.;> ' V;- ; Y

JEALOUS OF SCHLEY
Th*! ,Coúrt "cf. Inquiry D«cld*d

Against Him,

ADMIRAL DEWEY FOR HIM.

Admiral Banhnm'and Ramsay Ac¬

cuses tha Gallfcn: Sohloy of
Vacilaron and Dilatoriness
\ in His Campaign-

Tho import of. tho üahloy court of in¬
quiry, .-^aö, promulgated -by Soorotary
Loug:Friday ntghti .TKbrb'aro two te-
por tb.' ^Áflnütal''Bonham arid Admiral
Kamaoy ooo cur in tho first v/hioh is
signod by Acimiv.nl .Dowey aleo aa a mat-
tor of form. Admiral Dowey makes á
aoparato'roport.
Tho majority opinion finds iu hciof

that Admiral Sohloy should havo pro*
oeodod with tho utmost .dispatoh to
Cionfuogou and maintain od' a oloso
blookado; that ho should havo endea¬
vored to have obtained.information of
tho Spanish squadron th oro; that ho
should havo proogedod to Santiago with
dlppaVoh; that heshould not, havo raado
tho rotrogrado movement; that ho
should havo oboyod tho department's
ordere; that ho should havo ondoavorod
to h&vo oapturod tho Spanioh VOHHOIB
in Santiago; that ho did not do his ut¬
most to don troy to Colon:, that ho
oausod.thç squadron to loso dis tn non in
tho- loöy of tho Brooklyn; that he
thereby pauporttho Toxis to baokj that
ho did injuMico to Hodgson; that his
oouduot in tho campaign waa okaraotor
fjjed by vacillation and dilatoriness and
laok of enterprise; that bis offioial ve*
ports on tho ooal supply woro misload-
iog and inaoourato; that his oonduofc
dum g tho batUo was solf possessed
and ho ohoburagod in hi* own porson
his subordinate oflioors and mon.
Admiral fcDpwey.' in Jns&report says

that tho *. paf>S8gè' to Cionfucgöä was;mando with alldinpatob; that in view of
'.is ooal supply tho blookado of'Chm?.
fuogo.a*was effeotive; that ho allowod
tho Adula to outor. Cionfuogqs to got
information^ that his DftBSrge.to Han
.dago was with as much dispaioh an pon
alblo, kcoping tho squadron together; ¡that tho blookado of Santiago
fcotivo, and finally, thafc::¡ho'!>w.VÉi ho
sonior officer off SUp.tiagäI in «baríhi-ó:
pommppd and; entiled to the oro ii i diíe
.loï^^'-^lorious vio cry v/hioh rerià^e i

ii»! totnl di s»ruction of tho ;!;; f^'
¡chipa.
i; \Th fbilo'wleg i« tho opinon'oi

UA;MHÀY; ANfV lÍKíiij/
^^-MÔÀwwi'odori* ¡.Wih.v. in not
m.^mhçWtâwwï i?^opxe-t^;||;a,çd-,wlth utmost di«, - off Oin--
fuogou and should havo maintained »
olosó blookado of that port.''Ho should havo ondoavorcd. on May23,- nt Cionfuegos to obtain information I
regarding the Spanish squadron by oom
munioftting with tho insurgents at tho
plaoo designated in the momorandum
delivoud to him at 8.15 a. m., of that
dato.- ' "

«Víjo.» should. .haye ,proopedod fromCiohtuè'gôs to-' Santiago "do Cuba with
all diopaoth and should havo disposed
his vessels with a view of intercepting |tho or.erny in any attempt to pass tho
flying squadron.

"ILo should not havo dolayod tho
squadron for the Eaglo.

"Hp. ;ahí/ald;ijqV/í|«.Yo made thozet*;iogrado' westward withbie' squadron. '

, »'{H<)X shouty/h^jo^romptly. -obeyed
tho navy department's ordor of May 35;
"Ho should havo ondoavorod to'oap-

turo or djatroy tho Spanish vessels at
stnebor near tho ontranoa of Santiagoharbor on May 29 and 30.
"Ho did not'dó his utmost with tho

foroo under his oommand. to oapturo or
destroy tho Colon and other vossols of
tho onoray which ho attaokod on May31. ^<m,--v, ?
"By oommonoing tho engagement on

July 3. with tho port battery, and turn¬
ing tho B$oíttyn around with I port
heirn, Commodore H ohloy caused her to
loso distanoo and position with tho
Spanioh vessota, especially with tho,|Vizoaya and Colon.
"Tho turn of tho Brooklyn to star¬

board was mado to avoid getting her
into dangorous proximity to tho Span¬
ish véaselo. The 'turn , was mado to¬
ward the Texas and oauaod that ycssol
to stop and to baok hor onginos to
avoid possiblo collision.-"

"Admiral B obley did ir JUA ti oo to
Lieut. Commander -A. 0. Hodgson in
publishing only a portion of tho correa-
pondonoo whioh passed botwoon thom.
"Commodore Sohley's o inti not in

connection with tho evonts of tho San¬
tiago oft .n uni ¿j n prior .to Juno 1, 1898,
was oharaotonaod by vaoilation, dilato¬
riness and laok of enterprise.

"His clfioial reports regarding the
ooal supply, »nd the coaling fèoilitios of
tho Hy ir g squadréri y/oro inaoourato and
misloading. /' v:. '. ' .?}*1 f

"His eondhot' durlbg: thoi bkttlo of
July 3 wáó fölf-p0BS0SH'od rahd ! ho on-
oouragod. in his own porson, bifi tubor-
dinato'ofnoers and mon to fight oourago-ously:"

"öoorge l)owoy, i
Admiral U, S. N., Judge Advooato."

"Sam. 0. Lomloy,
Judge AdvooatO'Qonoral U. S. N.,

Jud go Aayooat§,'?..DB'^ÄYtFOR SOUtiKYi
"In tho opinion of tho undorningodtho pasçago from Key Wost to Oionfuo'

gos was mado by the ilyiog squadron
with all possible dispAtoh. Oommo
doro Sohloy-having in viow tho impor-
taneo of arriving off Cionfuogos with

Ss nmoh ooal as possiblo in tho tthipB'
unkers..

. "Tho blookade of Öiom-ogoa was
offcoliyo.
Commodore Sohloy in permitting the

ßteamor Adula to entor tho port of
Cionfuegos expooted to obtain informa¬
tion o onoerning tho Spanish squadron
from her whon she came out.

".tho passago tVom Oionfuegoa to a
point about 22 miles south oî Santiago
waa1 made With much dispatch aa vraa
possiblo 'white keeping the squadron a
unit.

"Tho blookado of Santiago was off sa¬
livo.
"Commodore Sohloy was tho sonior

ofheor .of our tquadron-of! Santiago
whon tho. Bpariiuh aqiadrou attompted
,to eftoapo .otytho'Worn'ing of Jttly ,3.
.18Í18.. Ho> jíáfl:'Jn abaolate,, oomniand

and io,entitled tn thoorodit duo to such
commanding oifioer for >.ho glorious
victory whioh rosultod iv. tho total de¬
struction of tho Spanish ships."

"Goorgo Dewoy.
Admiral, U. S. N."
"Sam G. Loinly,I Júdgo Advooato Ooncral U. S. N.,I Judge Advocate."

,\' "RECOMMENDATION."
..ikíu view of tho longth of limo whioh

han .oin ps od nineo tho oooutronoo of tho
oyontfj, of tho Santiago oampaign, tho
court' irooommonds no furthor proooed-hign bo had in tho premises."

4'Goorgo Dewey,Admiral U. S. N., President."% "Sam 0. Laroly.¿JuÁgo Advooato General U. 8. N.,
Judgo Advooato."

jtf ^ .WILL FIOIIX TO THE LA8T.
:/A . dispatoh from Baltimore asyaIsidor Raynor, E. q\ who was ohiof
oyuuBol for Ad mit ni Cohloy, showed
.keon disappointment when tho findings«.'.tho oourt of ii quiry woro oommuni[ ¿(Med 'to bim. Ho announced that hoWouJd goto Washington as soon as his
'üíigagómonts will permit and ho wil
gjuusol Admiral Sohloy to light tho
»èo to a finish by evory appoal thaf. is
possible In an intorviow ho said:|*'Í would, profor now not to pay any¬thing in connection with tho opinion.I tl-ink tho country will almost unani¬
mously aooopi Admiral Dowoy's judg-
ifiout. Tho testimony was ao overvjholjingly upon nlinont oybry ono of thot^eoifioations in favor of Admiral
Robley that I muat confoss I am uacrlyá loss to undoretand upon what faots
fr upon tho ovidenoo of what v/itnesocs
ho other two members of tho tourtjjáéhod their aouölusion.

' I am absolutely nat ir; dod that tho
rinion of tho two judges ia at total
manoo with tho opinion of tho country|nd that thia will t ot by any moans

rcrminato'tho oontrovafBy. 1 shall nd-
.viso tho admiral to fight it to a finish,to
opon it by every appoal that is possiblejiv 'groBsionnl or othorwiso, and I bo-
îiovo that tho sentiment of tho wholo
rçouutry will Uphold him in hitf roaolvo
not to lot tho jungment stand."-!-

Still Missing.
I NotwUhatendinK that tno oomuiittooMiflvOi whioh has boon prosecuting tho
,¿it»roh for tho missing Nell Uropsoyt.ho disappoarod from Elizabeth City,

recently, bcliovo they will bo¡Slfetb cloar up.tho mystery within a
thovt timo. Ohiof of Potioo Dawson is»lill without intormation. Wednesdaypo said: "I think tho girl won oither
'ji'ownod or murdered, but I have no«finito duo.". W.. II. Oropsoy, fathor
/ tho mirfôlûg girl, VV«.d josday issutd
rpublic letter in which, »flor thankingVj'iO oitizjns of North UfcroUna for thc ir^ÄÄdhosa. aud sympathy 'ó>ys: "Tho
"'Hbo '.officials-and oitiijína commit

-y. could
mm

(Ide bf tho. groat otornity. I ohsll al f

WaysboHoVo Jamos Wfilojx insmunen
dal iu ihy daughter's dmappearauoe. if
dead, 1 believe hts hand cr his hiroliDgreaponsiblo. SJIUO limo when this lifo
heil coaao and wo ohall stand before
ho piosonoo of tho GUoat Jadgo, joliovo wo shall loam how and whon
0 murdorcd my daughtor and that the
astlco ho may oaoapo hero will bo dealt
m thon
"(Signed) W. H. OropBcy."

I Qives Ten Millions.
Andrew Oarnogio ia to give ton mil'

Ilona to the oausu of university exten¬
sion in tho United Statos. Tho announce¬ment of.this groat gift to oduotion
will bo made at tho Whito Houso. Oar-
.nogio waa in Washington a few days agoand took lunohoon with President
?Uoosovolt, whon tho dotaila of tho
plan woro dicoiSBod. Oarnogio has
thought best to oroato a national board
to hand Io this, mu.ii Koon t bone f .lotion.
President lloosevolt probably will namo
sueh a board for Oarneglo, or at loast
sot in motion tho m&ohinory which
shall load to tho national organization,According to tho píaos, preparod byOarnogio and his advisors, tho national
organization is to bayo headquarters in
Washington, but oporationB aro to ex¬
tend throughout the United States,work to bo carried on in 00 -o poi at ion
W.ith universities everywhere"

Stole $16,000 in Diamond».
W. II. Woods aid a woman oom-

paiiion, giving the namo of Truo John¬
son, both eolorod, WAS arrostod atOmaha, Neb , Wodnosday ohargod with
having robbod Alfred B. Lowenthal, a
traveling salesman' for a Now Yotkjowolry firm, in a Portland", Ore., hotel,of $15,000 worth of diamonds and jew¬elry." Tho j iwclry was traoed by a lo-
oat pawnbioker who bad reooivod aprinted oiroular doaorlbing tho stolon
proporty to Wood o and hia companionand they were found in tho east part of
the oity. Whon arrested thoro was
found in their possession $3,000 worth
of Diamonds and jowolry, railroad
transport at ton to Portland and a obock
for $200 whioh had boon givon by tho
pawnbroker in oxohango for a diamond
broooh.

A Strange Tale.
Martin Hennessy, who served on tho

Oregon on the famous run arouuu CapoHorn and fought at Santiago, was dis¬
charged last weok at San Kruno is 00 andimmediately started for homo. On too
(iain ho waa (old thero was another
sailor from tho orogon abOaad. Out ofcuriosity ho wont into tho next oar andbegan a oonvorsation with other sailor,and found ho wan his bi other Patrick.
Ho also bad onlisted, but as a oarpon-ter. He was on tho Oregon from tho
Orogon from tho timo that vossol waa
Heated, but, hoing in diffirout depart-
monta, the .brothers had novor neon
oaoh other. Thia waa thoir first m let¬
ing for toa years.

An Histories Exhibit.
The Oharloaton Po.,, says an attrac¬

tive exhibit in tho Agricultural Palace
in tho Stato historical exhibit has boon
arranged by Mr, J. T. Gantt, assistant
Ssoretary of State. Tho collection ofexhibits iu glass canco, which oovupy
a large apaooin tho sonthorn portion ofthobulldihg. Tho work of installingtho exhibits has just boon completedana* ia opon for inapeotlon, Tho oohlootion of exhibits is composed of oldbattle flags, rollos of tho Revolutionary
war, tho Oohfoijerato war, and old doo-
umontti and Slate rcoords. Evory arti-/le is labeled.

AL 140ST MURDERED.

Another Washington Tragedy That
Hival (j .tho JJunino C« co.

¡VJ ru. Ad» Gilbert Donn iii, » fashion-
ablo drorsmakor, of Washington, Di U.,
was found in an almost dying condition
in her room at 5 o'olook Wednesday
morning undór ohoumstanoes that
promiao to rival 'tho Bonino murder
oaso. Her skull was fraoturod, jaw¬
bone brokon ard loft oar almost cover¬
ed from tho hoad. Her loft arm boro
billiatt) indi ortivo of a strugglo and hor
olothiug nod bedding wore saturated
with blot d. Sho was iromovod to tho
Garfield hospital anda largo foreo of
dolootivos put on tho o ARO. Tho uamo
of hor assailant is unknown.
Tho gonoral belief is that Mrs. Don¬

ni? was attnokod while asleop In her
h&ok room on tho 'first floor, and that
tko drat blow, in all probability ad¬
ministered with a piano stool, which
was smeared with blood, rendcrod hor
unoonsoious. Tho preliminary inves¬
tigations by tho police fail to indicjato
that thcro waa any strugglo. Mrs.
Dennis, in a conscious momont v/hilo
being o wried to tho hospital said that
somo ono had "burt" her, but whon
prossod for dotailo merely responded,"nevor mind."
Robbery apparontly waa nol tho mo¬tivo for tho orimo, os on tho table at

tho foot of tho bod, in plain viow, "was
a small box oontaining a pocketbookwoll tilled with groonbaoks and othor
money, Thcro was a bloody imprintcf a hand on tho piano lid in tho parlorand a window in that room was open.It is supposed the assailant osoapodthrough thia window. Whon Mrs.
Donnie was found sho was clad in hor
night garments and was in bod under
tho oover. Sho was partly ooneoioup,although oho has boon unoonsoious
most of tho timo since
The detectives oro satisfied tho sev¬

eral blows of tho piano stool must have
been wolded with oonoidorv.blo foroo
and that there waa no outory at least
after tho first blow. Hor groans, how¬
ever, wore Inard by a woman on tho
third floor, and in an adjoining houso.
About tho Samo timo Policeman Liv¬
ingston and a watchman who woro two
bleck1 away, hoard what thoy behoved
i0 uv~.n ïïûniôû 3 sere ¡"WM. "-»«"5. Don
is about 47 yoars old, and is ono of tho
bost known womqft ia business horo.
Sho is tho widow of<,VYalter Dennis, an
soto?. '_

All Were Killed.
Woduofday at Houston, IV XAS, when

ofûoers (J. 0. Jarnva and H ornum
Yonngat^Îçmptod to arrest an allegedbunco stc.etór, Sid Preacher, tho Jattej;'Opened fi);oíoW'*th'á»shotgun*.;'.'<At tho.

knocking him"down and wa« on top of
him boating tho officer whon Jamis
rniaod hhÙBelf from tho gutter and fi.'e^throe times, killing Preaohor. jarnosand Youngst died within tho sarao mo¬
nier/1. Preaohor was woll known to tho
polico and had boon arrested frequent¬
ly, Tno polioo havo b¿on watobinghim olosoly during carnival woek. With
a shotgun on his shoulder ho » went to;
tho polioo and complained that they
wore interfering in his huoinons. Tho
.police attempted to ? arrest him when
mo oponed fire on them. ' Several hun*
drodpooplo saw tho duel. A Warrant
was sworn out by tho deputy obiof
of polioo for J. B. Brookman^Proaohor's attornoy, charging him with
murder and ho has been dailod. It ia
charged by tho polioo tho attorney ad¬
vised Preaohor to uso a shotgun in .onso
any attompt was made to arrest him.
Into in tho afternoon a boy with two
sho-g ADS and a laigo nurubor of buck¬
shot cartridges whioh ho said ho was
osrryihj to lirookman's oflioo was. ar¬
rested and the arms oonfisoatod.

A Fearful Explosion.
An explosion that shook tho earth

for mil. s around, shattorod windows ia
hundreds of houses at South Sharon,Pa., movod atljacont buildings from
thoir foundations andoaased tho injuryof nino men, two futnlly, ocourvod at
tho Sharon Steel oompany's mill' Wed-
no -day. Tho explosion ooourrod in
tho easting department of tho. Vplglmill." Tho niotal wits...hoing pouredfrom tho Indio into tho easting ma-
chino. It oame in contact with ; somewater, whioh oautod a.bast that was
felt a (treat distance. Tho casting.houBO was oom plotely w rd oked. Largo:picóos of heavy corrugated iron<boama'
and othor material wore carried hun-,
d rod s of yards by tho oxplooion. Tho
oasting houso maohino7. and oonvoyor
was damaged almost boy end jrcp'aUv A
Esrt of tho oonvoyor was blown several
undrod ic ot v/hilo not a ..v cat ago of tho

iron mill romains. , Windows of tho of¬
fice of tho stool oompaay.on Broadway,several hundred yards away from tho
explosion were broken, and in Sharon
and South Sharon the shook was felt
Uko ah oarthquakp. Seoretary Whit¬
tle of tho stool company that ho was
unablo^to give an explanation of tho
oaúso of : tho aooidont.

Lexington Regulators.
A speoial to Tho Stato from. Lexing¬ton, Wednesday says: This morningabout 2 o'olook tho houso of Bon Gates,

a negro tenant on tho Haltiwançorplaoo, near Ooünts' forry, was broken
opon and those entering ft rod on Gates
as ho arose from his bod. The nd gio
was shot down and died about an hour
afterwards. Coroner Wilson wai at.
onoo notified and thus the abovo infoc
mationod roaohed hore. If is netknown whether tho aot was committed
by white or blaoko, but it appear« thattho intontion was to "white ¿ap" or
^regulato" him, whioh Waa cut short as
Gatos WAN.ablo to reaoh his &un as ho
alighted from- his bod, and Was shot
down to koop him from the gun,

Counterfeiters Convicted.
Ia the United States district oourt at

Columbia Thursday morning tho cano
of Sam Carter and Will Paris, both uf
Union county, ohargod with counter¬
feiting, was tried. Bogua coin had
hoon put in ohenlation. Tho jurybrought in a vofdiot of guilty andVails
Was sont to tho South Carolina peniten¬
tiary for nine months, ^Carter, who
seems to havo been tho principal, got a
fíentenos of fivo year* in tho Nashville
penitentiary.

tv mum**JWmtHt*lp «i

A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL.

Xutrkuto Problems Solved in Leis
Than a Minute.

Boïore tho Philadelphia board of
education and guests, whioh iooludod
prlnolpils of sohoole and profoflflors of
mathomatios in ability second to nonein the country, Jacquoa Inaudi, tho
marvellous shephord boy of Pied¬
mont, nut j i3o tod himïolf to two hours
of the soveroot mathomatioal tost In
montai oaloulation that was ever givon
to living man. Moro than that, ho
oarao off with Aying oolors.
Tho noonoo took plaoo in tho spaci¬

ous chamber of tho ouporintondont of
sohoolfl in tho Philadelphia oity hall,about 10 poisons being present. With
his baok to a blpokboard, upon which
wero record od tho various problems nsfaötas thev were road to tho calculator,Inaudi stood porfcotJy raotionloßs-a
ßhort, R took y litt lo man, with aoorious
and almost sad ca it of oountonanoo,with tho tin Ï of i J foot and tho largostboftd that over oroosed that thronhold,and a mannor shrinking and at timesalmost dorvish-liko in rapt ard tense
mental absorption.
Thoro is nothing of tho poseur in In-

audi, and whilo it is plain to bo soon in
tho man's very presonoo that ho is no or¬
dinary oharaotor, nothing suporhumanin his makoup appoars to the casual
observor, although his marvellous feats
of calculation would load one to be*
liovo him aided by some superior poworof whioh man has no oonooption.Ono by ono tho problems woro offer¬ed to tho oalculator. and it was plainto bo 60on that a good dav's hard work
had boon spent in proparing them, with
a viow not only to testing tho man's
powors in ordinary oaloulation, but
with all tho oatohos as woll. llore,/thon, aró tho problems as delivered or¬
ally by the cuporintondont of odoation
himsolf and tho time in whioh thoy
woro solvod without tho calculator once
turning his faso to tho blackboard uponwhioh the problems woro written:
Problem 1-How many minutos in ll

yoars, 1 month and 2 days?
Answer- 5,839,400 minutos or 340,-833,600 seconds. Timo takon to com¬

puto, 40 seconds.
Problem 2-How many minutos in a

loap yoat?
AnBWor-527,000. Time, 9 sec¬

onds.
Problem 3-How many days from

February 21, 1860, to Soptombor 10,1880?
Answor-202. Timo, ll scoonds.

Oatoh. leap voar.
Problem 4-If a loap year bogins on

Friday, on what day will tho Fourth of
July come?
Answer-Monday. * Timo, -3 soo-

ondo. \ .

Problom^P^-Milion wa? born oft Doo
v Í676, WV ns

montt.B.nud day» ?
Answor-66 year?, ll months and 1

day, (allowing for loap soar.) Tiino, 16
oeoondti.
'.?Problem 6-],f a man Was born nt 10

o'olook i\. m. on January 16, 1810, and
diodat 6 n m. on Soptombor 10, 1001, |how many seconds Old was he?
Anster-1.945,451,400 s o o o n d B.

Timo, 27 Btoontld.
Problem 7-What ia tho ßquaro root

of 9,339,136?
Answor-3,056, Time, 43 seo-

onda.
Problem 8-What is tho jquare rootof 642.521,104? At tho same time an¬

swor questions to ho put bo various |lifltondrs an to tho month of any year--'
a feat of duo\ oaloulation oarriod On at
tho samo timo,

Oj mations answored: April IO, 1895?
Woanesday. January 13,1887? Thurs¬
day. July 2, 1881? Saturday. Four
moro similar questions.
Answor to rquaro root problem, 25,.318. Tims, 70 sooondü.
Problem 0 -What ia tho cube root of

16,318,384,862?
Answor: 2,538. Time, 24 noconds.
Problem 10-Another and more

dimoul't feat of performing a problem
with onohalf of tho brain while ; the
other half answors queutions nu to tho
day'of the week of aby dato of any
year. What is tho cube root of 8,625,-214,936;612?
Dato quostions amworcd: July 1,1862? WodnoBday. May 26. 1865?

Saturdov. January 30 1836? Satur¬
day. Qbristmas, 1800? Thursday.
Eight moro similar to those. Answor
to tho on bo root problem, 20,503 Time,67 seconds.

Problem ll-Similar to tho' above,
put fur moro diffioult «tili. What io
the fourth root of 5,636,405,776?Dato questions answered! Soptombor
».,. 1900? Saturday. May 26^ 1865?
Tuoßday. April 10, 1862? Saturday.8$. limos 97? 3,492 Sixteen.simitar to
tho above.
Anster to the fouth root problem,274 Time, 1 minuto, 12 seconds.
Tho following five or six problems |

Wore variations of tho ahovo. Tho final
problem WAS a /feat in performing fivo
soporato probloms at onoo, vi«:
Add 4,678 6,335,7,894. Sdbtraot 43.-

497 from 68,005. Multiply 642 by 28,
Dividí 60,564 by 49. Find tho onbe
root of 129,554,216. Answors in every
caso corroo t. Timo, 51 ncoonds for
all.
Asa final proof of his remarkable

memory for numbors, without turningtowards the blackboard whore tho pro¬
blems and answors wcro wilton, Inaudi
road off every problom and gave tho
oorroot answor from first to laot.

'$40,000 Short.
A spco'.al to tho Ohailotto Observer

from Wilson, N O., says: K Ii. Powell,I managor bf the brokofago buol.nBS of
Murphy <fe Company, No«f York, has
disappeared from Wilson, $40,000 short
in his accounts, He loft a neto sayingho would commit suioldo and malled it
in Hooky Mount, lt is supposed ho ls
in Now York. Wilsonians loao heavi¬
ly on his doal. Ho claims in bis note
that ho lost tho amount on Union Pacificand ootton d mis.

Died from tho Shook,
At Hugo, 9 milos from Kinston, N*

j 0 , Tom Tato, a negro, waa klllod Thur«*
day, Being told at tho ooüntry pöflt-
emoe that tboro was no mail ho said
that. Ijavironoo UtíoUoñ, tho clerk,
waft too l««y to look for lt, and startedbohind tho cou ator, HMoiton noind
a shotgun and'fired, thobhdihot strik¬
ing tho neared knee. Tho log was later
amputated, VuS Tato died at nltfht from
the shock,

I'SWÏNDLET""'
The Gharry Ti«o Manipulator*

M av o Ocan Exposed*

THE OFFICERS HAVE FLED»

Amo» Owfln Himself Haa Nothlrg ! Í
to Dp With th» Cherry Tra©

Fraud« Som« off th«
Methods Uaed.

Tho "«gente," of tho Arnon O won
Ohorry Troo company of Honriotta, N.
0., have boon multiplying. Many of
thora itt South Carolina were somewhat
Surprised Thursday to roooive a oom-munioation from thia oonoorn that on
aooount of newspapora attacks againsttho oonoorn, huainoaa would bo BUB*pended ono month to allow unfriendlyaontimont to die out. Suoh an oacouso
AB that prepares tho ."agenta" for tho
nowa recoivod from Charlotte» Thursday ;.nights "Amos Owona Chorry Troo
oompany today indio tod in tho fodoral
oourt for using tho maila for fraudu¬lent purposoa. It ia said tho offioor oftho oompnny have dod."

Tin» oonoorn wau ohartered uudor tholaws of North Carolina and nn oftloialinvestigation has boon in progrosa thorowith tho result that tho wliolo business >
la deelarod to bo aswindlor. Dr. Frank., . ^Bright (formerly of Htojá***' .y^öW*';movoi to Florida), atartW'iho affair,and fooling soon bo.onmo strong againsthim in Henrietta, and about Ootobor,1, IdOl, ho dispoHoà of thc raattor, loav-
ingit to his father,* Rov. T. Bright,who had tho company inoorporatoddurit g October, and sold it to C. D.Wilkiu, of Ituthorfordton about Novom-borl. Mr. Wilkie was tho author of
an artiolo published nt about thia timo,stating that tho company waa on a firmbaaio and doing a logitimato business(or to that effect), Ho Bold to Chas.vVatkinga of Henrietta (?) and Goo. W.Bollius, of Forest City, about Novem¬ber 20, and they sold to M. Cv (or C"M ) Paget, of HonriottaCO or Forost?City (?) about November 25th.Mr. Jaa. O. Simmons, of Honriotta,says that hie oxporionooia that thoAmos Ov/on ohorry will net boar when
tho troca aro transplanted from tho
mountain; says ha baa troos set, out.40
yoara ago wht'oh have noyer borné. Hedonounoca tho fitm as a fraud'.

Mr, F, B. Gaff aoy, of Honriottn/do<olaroB it io to bo hie opinion that it is
ai'iAud, and, as showing that tho trooaaold aro hot Amos O,von ohoriieo, ho ;
Bayo that ; Ho hoard Kev. T. Bright say v,i
tbathohad purebred 10,000 troes fromMitohoil county.
¿V$m i ti W iv iViidd v tóVvíVig' fle o uietítio'Ái pooí"' guda'aud'w^e'n ,, who$Wí> refuged tho oówp'oneatíoú'agreedto by tho.company, aftor auOh women ',had apparently fulfilled ihoir part, of-tho ootttrao^ says tho feoo4 people ofHenrietta are aihambd of the ¿uai^ and
want tho company drivon out of bU9i-
noPü; sayo tho company has not tho
bonudonoo of tho pooplo of tho comtnu-<MMnUy; says ho han peon lotiors /romagenta at a diatanoo Who couid\npVßöfc "

their pay, but'when suoh olaimn wore
presented by somo ono in town or in
tho vioinity of tho oompany, it wouldbo paid; says tho ronaon evidently waa
that they foarod tho pooplo of tho oom-
munity would take action, ao.d so paidolaims rightfully presented/- by thom,bufc would (in some oases, at loaat) ig¬nore thom whon sent from a distanóo.BjjRov. II. H. Jordan, of Henvlottc,
says ho mot Mr. Long, noar Bostio,who said ho had just hoon out to show
somo pooplo whore thoy could find
sprouts of ohorry trooa in a Sold, whichsprouts, he had sold to thone mon, who
wero buying thom for tho bompnny,Mr, Jordan says his name was used Aa
a referonao by tho company, but it (wasdone without his consent, that.he^dboBnot ondoi'ßO tho oomp.uiv, mid ..tb.ftt hodoon dohouuoa it as a fraud, ..M^for-dan agreed to Bond mo lotterajwhiptf he
has rtooivod regarding tho company.Amos O^on, of 0/>k Spring, (cannotread or writo, it ÍB ropoitod) noys that
tho lost sprouts ho «old from hin
oiohard wore sold nomo time ago, and
that altogothor ho had sold loss than
l,0(i() troos (in his opinion), ito thinks
that HOMO more havo boon taken; but
it was without his oonsentv and ho '

wants it stopped, Ho says ho íb oon-
fldont that they got troos from all overtho country without refronoo/to plaoô, !
or kind of oherry; flayfl tho uso of his
name ia fraudulent, as ho. has never
RiitUorii'.cd it, and has serious objootion
to it ; says ho haa no commotion withtho oompany,
Tho main ovldonoes of fraud broughtout by an investigation are as follows:1, Non-payment of agonto. 2, Tho

intorlor quality cf grading of troos, 3,The falso statements of employea re«garding tho souroos of trooa. 4. Thofalse olaims made by the oompany in
ito oiroulara. 6. The frcquonoy withwhich tho ownoishipof tho oonoorn haaohMIgod hands, 6. Tho direct fraudu¬lent doalingo of tho oompany in pur-.ohaeing trooa from differont sourcoEf;(Mitohoil oounty), end having nuoh troort
shipped under tno labol "AmosO?fc>u "¡Ohorry Treoo."

No^to Hanged»
Win, Allon, a nógro, was hangod In

tho jail at Uniontown, Pa., at 10.07 a,
nv Thursday. Death waß cauaod from
strangulation add lifo waa pronounced(iXtinot in 12 minutos. Aa ho .ascend¬ed tho ßonffold he throw haok bia hoad
and oxolaimod"Myaod." Those v/ofo
his only words. Faily 1,500 people
woro jammed in tho Jail yárd tOsWitnosa
tho cxoou»ion. Alton's orirae wa» aa-
sauH on a Woman and tho warder of
her husband, Hiram MoYHlUh; bf Pies-
ton county^ VV.ya. _ ''.

A Fatal Wright,
Xi a doBpirato fight en a pasfiongertrain, going into Atlanta Wednesday

Dtoiotrig. Thomas Oollins, a morohautof aholtonvlllo, Ga ; stabbed and billed
Jamos Píóroo.'n' rarrnor. Colillas iä
hadly wounded «bout the thïOAt findhead, Tho {.fight, oreatod & 'panie
among the pfttwoogors. Tho conductor,with tho aid of two ?eöri> sppavatod, thetigrera,, hut too lato to prevent tí o
tjeith' ol Pioreo. OolllqB. was taken o

'

at Defavilie, \yboro iveU non
oAr'o of phy<!ioian«. Tho oainié of ilücht îs not knowe, ¡>

Bl
<').


